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BEAR SUSAN: How 'did Prealflent
Wilson and Mr. Hughes-a- nd more es-

pecially thetr families manage to IIts
through last week? I nearly lost my

mind over tho suspense, and I didn't
ercsn have an election bet' to roaka
thing interesting.

Wlth President Wilson safely
Washington will escape the uph-

eaval-social as well as poUUoal
whloh always follows a change of Ad-

ministration. Novcrtholcss, there'll. b.
changes' to make things Inter-
esting. -

Custom seems to decreo that a
President may change his Cabi-

net If he desires, but the consensus Is

that ho doesn't desire to. It's well
within tho bounds of possibility, how-ave-r,

that thero may be ono or two In

the personnel of the official family.
It Is whispered that the Attorney

general has been anxious for some timo
i In nrlvntn nrnetlce. and that

only his loyalty to the President and
the press of unfinished business has
Vept him In Washington so Ion. Mr.
Houston, Secretary of Agriculture. Is
another Cabinet officer who Is said io

.be anxious to bo relieved of his port-
folio.

-- - i

Many Changes to Come
In Congressional Circle.

N As to the Cabinet we shall Bee what
o shall see. In tho Congressional elec-

tions thero were many points of inter-
est to bo decided anil, socially at least,
they havo In tho main been decided
satisfactorily. To bo sure tho Llppetts aro
eliminated, since Senator Llppett was de-

feated In Ilhodo Island and Mrs. I.lppctt,
both as Mrs. Uppltt and before that us
Mrs. Lnughlln, a sister of Mrs. Tart.
ha h..n nnnnlni liarf for Venrt. UUt
It's an III wind that blows nobody gooM
and (n losing the LipplUB wo gain oen-nt- or

Peter Qoetet Gerry, the first Dem-

ocrat to reprcsont IthodQ, Island In the
upper house for forty years, nnd his
very charming wife, "our" Mathllao
Townsend.

, The Qcrrys are now at Warwick Neck
and will ko to their plnce tin Delaware
Bay for n month's hunting before re-
turning to Washington. They will bo
hero off ond on until the Iourth of
March and will otay with Mrs. Gerry's
mother. Mrs. Richard Townsend. Mrs.
Townsend,. by the way, has quite relov-ere- d

from sovcral months' Indisposition
caused by a fall. - -,
Langworths and Pomerenes
Arc Coming Back to Capital.

But to return to the elections, where
nil conversational roads lead these days.
Tho Longworths aro coming )ack from
unio, oven ir mo mate aid wanacr irom
the straight and narrow Republican path
and land In thoi Democratic column.

And, by tho samo token, tho Pomerenes
with though they bo Dem- -. Keep eyes open, after poll-ocra- ts.

right welcomo, tlelnnn back to town this wln- -
is one me Desi tr. nml nunnect

Illccd women In the Congressional net
As the very succcwiful president of tho
Congtesslonnl Club she Iikb gained
hosts of friends who might not other-
wise havo hud an opportunity of know- -
nf ner

nthpr hnml rnrtnon. renresentlnA a
have been galloping of the Wt,

the Herrlcks, who would to debutanto ranks sWllhave been social Under It
ana won'feome to this two mat voiumea.

"Paulino Revere."' n
add.

aro
sylvanla, that Is. they aro Reni

oiuciai lire, tnougn always
havo maintained their aileaianco to

and day I to some
uui nicy replace me ana

we're also losing tho Kerns the Demo-
cratic leader, you know and tho Suth-- pi

lands of I'm sorry about them
and other Important
And wo lose Senator du Pont, who

been a power In tho Senate these dozen
:tears and who. being one of the
Delawaic du Ponts, was bound to boa power socially, even If ho is a wid-
ower, especially since ho has so

a daughter as Mrs! Crownln-shlel- d
to spend part of each season In

Washington, and play hostess for him.
He 1ms his foibles, has the Senator, one
of them being a weakness for titles.
He is quite In his clementa bunch of foreigners with nlc long
handles to their names. And ha has
the distinction of having the longest
I was about to say In tho
Congrcsslonary Directory. .

But when all Is said and done ne nan
had a distinctly worth while career
and ho Is a Delaware du Pont. Onn
does not quite see hjuv a du Pont could
lose out in Dclawaia, I understand
itswas n row, with most of the
rest of the family fighting tho Senator.
One of them, I. Pont, even
tried to beat him at primaries, and.falling In that, the family united to
knife him at. the polls. It Is
du Ponts themselvesrather than JoslahWolcott, who havo eliminated Pont
from the nnd given Delaware,
for the first time In years, two Demo
cratic senators.

McCormlefcsJojn
Illinois Delegation.

Illinois has returned the-Man-
ns, and

the Copleys, nnd Brlttens all of
them socially popular and Undo Joe,
of. course, which means, from

end, Miss Helen Cannon, and Vir-
ginia .LeSeurc. and probably her school-
girl sister, to mako her debut here next
season. If not this. And It may a
Republican House, by a very small
margin, which means that Mrs. Mann
would bo the ranking of

set a position always
given the wife of the Speaker.

From comes Medlll McCor- -
mlcK, congressman-at-lnrge- , nnd his

who Hannn. doughtcr
lato cunning children Mr.

nucmiij ciiiuiv wicne two
people.

Mrs. McCormlck grew up In
and since her marriage has

spent tho greater part of sea
sons here, altcrmtlng
home of her mother and that of her
husbnnd's Mrs. Mc-
Cormlck. She gives much of her time
arid energy to work.

It goes without saying that are
nil tremendously Interested In our
Congress ladv and her posslblo con-soe- ur

Isn't that tho feminine
for confrere? Thev seem to havo
elded finally that Montana Is sending
u.i Miss Jeannette Rankin as one of
Its Congressional delegation.

the way. Is a lady ex-
empt from tho eight-ho- law gov-
erning "fomalo 'Buppose

has an extra what
Wilt do7 Perhaps pair with some
chivalrous gontleman from somewhere
who la to help

Socially, whatever our politics we'll
welcomo the home nnd '
Marshalla and their following, and
we'll regret the departure of theHughes. I'm glad, their house
lun't staV empty and that It Is to
have such pleasant tenants as the Louis
Lombards.

Women Had Real
Political Headquarters.

T don't think you have ever been
much of a suffragist, but I'll
not quarrel about that; I merely feel

you. You should have been
with us when we went for the

Tuesday Wednes-
day tvtiilnr. and again Thursday
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Daughter of Mrs; Charles Henry Stono.

evening.! You would have been mov-

ed, If won.
The only place for people to go

wlin want.il o h. In A nnlltlcal llOaU- -
quarters, and feel the aroma, not of
tobacco and gin, of real political

w..Jit ih Woman's Demo- - Knows wnat sno is tuiKinr ano.ui. says
eratlc headquarters, at Fifteenth and
F streets. Maybe the men In Wash-
ington have come to feel, about this

of voting, that long cotfs Mrs. Prank Mitchell,
deferred the heart The Mr. Mitchell are back at their Q street
women haven't been affected borne after a summer on shore,
wav They are fuH of zeal and en- - Mitchell has another
thusiasm. and they ran not only tho
only Democratic headquarters In
town, but a headquarters that was
the real thing. guess If they all
get the ballot they'll make things
hum!aro still us. your the

Socclally they're rom
r .lira, or i I you II aiscover a

I

wen

I

attitude toward tho ladles. You
know, suffrage Statos did It.
Time was when Indiana and New
Tork were reputed to wW
would be President. Now It's the
woman nuffraire States. Did you SCO

On tliA tlior n,. th. Tl.i--. i th.r llj.niia
rather there might cow-gi- rl out bS. MnSiundoubtedly swinging a

acquisition. "Wllsonr was thecaptlqn
.wno Washington , In words ioio

time. - ' There nothlnfc
; to ,

Tho Knoxcs returning fromdPenn- - ""
returning American Atmosphere

io they At Maryland Polling Places,
Washington kept up a winter home On election motored of
iieie. uiivers,
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precincts in purncua Dlu has an amount ot magne- - MUlphui
there She was among

Allco Bhepard welcomedoiiox, see y out-of-to-

trick la ilnn.. It almost
ting. At Bethesda wo a bunch Mr. Vvder their about
of women eve. bringing daughter out, and
eyes on distributing suffrage trotted to York to study for
vevlnir Hcht and en! Wrhtenmeni. an-a-

tradition ot the suf-
fragette, who has kicked loose all

ties-knit- ting peacefully the
whllol There wan pretty Mr.
Peters, of Edgemoor, Mr. E. L. StocK,

Bradley Hills, and th two Brlggs
girls, daughters of Mrs. Ruth E. Brlggs.
from Boston. The as bright
and wise n you might anticipate
their Bapton and aa pretty us
they are clever. All the were
up on suffrage arguments and woe to

hapless man undertook to ar-gif- y.

Were Doing Real Work
They Knitted Away.

Talk about uplifting politics! A church
society has established a booth
nnd served luncheon all day, a
goodly sum for tho church and Incident-
ally proving o. marvelous Improvement

atmosphere of the polllng.place. I

asked the knitting ladles
were working for the allies or the Ger-

mans- noc a word. They were theie
nnrt w rtiuliln't be

discussion of the wart Itged In to a
out further that were!;ii., .iivlrti.il between Wilson nnd

"want vote.'

Cruising Antilles
With Commodore

Billy Reyburns
beautiful cruising around
West Indies these days Commo-

dore William Stuart Plant, New
York yacht,

have
several weeks,

wlfe.' Ruth immensely. Their
Senator Ilnnna. don't llttlo with
naimcoa Ttnvburn motner,
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Will ail remain uihu).

Ruth has solected Wednes-
day, January 3, as the date of tier
marriage to Robert She has
not yet decided upon the hou,r, but it
will probably be either at noon or In
tho early afternoon. There Is to be
a large reception, too, but I'll tell you

thoso interesting nniu uc...
later, I know moro them.

T
Another Washlngtonian
Goes Into Business.

Our titled sisters London started It,

this Duslness of gplne In for the' onco
despised "trado" and making a great
success thereof, but we Americana have
not been slow In following suit. Tho
latest distinguished Washlngtonian to
go business Is Mrs. Hare Llpptn-cot- t;

she has Joined Mrs. Elsie Cobb
Wilson olio's Murray Cobb's sister who

a highly successful Interior decorat-
ing establishment and does most artistic

Lucy Mercer, daughter of Mrs.
Carroll Morcer, who was a social leader

before her met With finan-
cial reverses, Is also working with Mrs.

Then In Chicago we have a "Lusltanta
widow," Mrs. Herbert Stone, who was a
McCormlck, taking un dressmaking and
turning out gowns with tho true
ian .stamp,

12,

has recently been studying in Munich
and Paris In preparation her first
venture In business.

LloPlncott Is proving expert
for a novice, and Polly, who usualty

i . . . . ...
int.rV.t. '

that she has already decorated the rest
denecs of two or three distinguished of-
ficials with great success. Mrs. Llppln- -

mother. and
Ulck."

theNorth
daughter

Vanadls. yacht-ln- V

here this winter. Mrs. Charles F. Mason,
whose husband. Colonel Is
command at tho Walter Hospital.
the Masons were at Ancon. ranama,
before coming tp Washington.

""" --"

Taylor Logio To Be
Recruit Among Debbiea.

Another Interesting debutante has ap-
peared on tho social horizon, and a
fetching one, too Taylor Logle, daugh-
ter of Dr. and B. R. Logle, of
Chevy Chase. Just when she will mako
ner now to yei oetnor

flanks,
a distinct

to

recruit
havo

successful season, without doubt, for
Dr. and Mrs. Logle Aery
arid her! uncle and ount.iMr. and Mrs.
Charles 'Coles Tucker, who are always
aqtlve wllr her

Mary Veedcr promise of being
another particularly popular aeouiame
this season. Hllo Is not very pretty.

wnite tho
citizens Mrs.

gavejusiio
Ulumlna erine Goodwin;

Phots Buck.

most

Mrs.

Commodore
found changed minds
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Dolores Crawford Also
Comes Late Lists.

Dolores Crawford, a gifted and highly
cultivated girl, for whom General and
Mrs. Crawford are giving atea on De-

cember 9, is another late coiner In h
Still group or buds remain

small, for every onco In a while a namo
Is withdrawn. For Instance, Louise
Thoron or Louise Thoron's momer,
Mrs. Leonard has exercised a woman's
privilege, changed her mlnu, nnd tho
girl Is at her studies aguln. Most

truly, for sho wan one of
the most Imrftiitant prospective debbles
of tho lot. Mourning for hnr mothor,
the late Mrs. Wallach. prevented Mrs.

and
a pity. iqey ceil me sno ia a.
beauty tall, striking, .and liberally en-
dowed with charm and that, with her
debui next season, we'll see the

of a real belle.

This seasons belles? Well, It's a bit
York.

charming are .......y. biiu
rimaii. mio jicvi tiiu uu.uiubac u..t

Hughes. I opine that women rnollt dehutantes In
more iiumit. year

I

""

has

work.

hore

Mrs.

that

and her
at Newport have given no end of
savior aire. Moreover, Is so full
of life and Joy of living. She was
her constant companion from

Hho tithe were innerdeath
mother sno noa learneu enougn or .ucn
and events to be unusually interest-
ing companion for men and irom-e- n.

A.s for boys, they flpek about
her like about a honey pot and she
seems to havo the gentle art of man-
aging men at her finger tips.

York Debutantes
Take Boxes at Opera,
in Now York the debutantes, are getting

.(ho opera for legitimate of se
curing a young
men. This year the buds Are to at-
tend (ho ppora In their Dwn right. Mar-
garet will hold a,
week in box No, 341; ind Flora Whit-
ney 'Will be Joint with her

Mrs. Harry Payno Whitney, on
certain evenings. dear, with
the race of her sport loving father and

frankness,
and sho wears ner ;ombed
straight back escaping a water-
fall forehead.
Marie Louise daughter of tho A.

is another debutanto
heiress who conduct campaign

opera box; Pauline Diss-to- u,

daughter Mrs. William Dliston,
Newport and New

York; ind Katherine Cummock
whose father s Blodgctt'sfrett, brother. All aorts Interesting

festivities have been planned In herehon-o- r.

and Helen will lome time-- In
New York to take in them.

British Soon
To Ilave More

brick building facing Nine-
teenth street, which the British embassy
Is erecting way of enlarging quart-
ers, Is Hearing completion. It

place, built after tho distinctly
British architecture of tho embassy
proper nu mora reiuucnce

Her husband son ot Melville an office, but housa
Stone, of the Associated Vre. the of secretaries

made necesary tht war. desks
and paraphernalia ovorflowed in-

to tho ballroom.-sha- des of tlio
hrlllli.nl anlrnna irlvnn 1cT AltCO IlOOSe- -
"" ." .... -- -- -

.-- !veit, now Mrs. iongworin, .inji """j ;.i, . nr.. n.rhv Itnlin Tall nnd I

innumerable notables I but now things
will be loss congested ana naraacu --

retarles and attaches tieed no longer
bum tho midnight oil under tho
noses of tho portraits of Queen Vic-
toria and consort.

"Speaking of oporatlons"-bulldl- nK op-

erations this hear that a hotel
Is at last to go .up on the site of
old Arlington. K group of out of town
nnanciors is to bfl t -- -- - ""'ny "I ! nan uoenpc,tAAn.Lt."0nVeth0 deUlned an Internment till

day as In the end of the wax, says the
mo air. uear mo uuio m
ground
enough.

ilnnnaAfl backing ranee, oruorea
camp

other though London
Knows, wnronicie,

has been an eyesore long

Has Its Own
Way for "Doing

In Baltimore THE people have a way
doing things their own, and It's

generally tho their grandmotnen
and er have done""bc-for- o

them. one thing, they have
their fashionable weddings at half-pa- st

6 o'clock, hour which In Washington
would be considered qulto outlandish,
and at the reception which follows they
havo good things for which Ualtl- -

is justly ramous in nucn vimciy
and profusion that nobody regrets miss-
ing dinner. ....

Tho marriage of Wallls warneiu ana

guilty

Lieut. Wlndcld Hpenccr, U. S. come an and she wished
qulto "according to Hoylo," with tho raise to havo husband

Church ro-- 1 possible, the Islo
copiion at Mianoru. im u ninun man io ,ueKunuru. r.v. ......
mo foel very at to look tried to commit suicide,
about sco General Mrs. Bar-- I in his decision, the chairman
nett, Phillips Hills. Mrs. Buchanan of sessions

May Adams. Emily Beatty, . Lawrence on his method
and a dozen othor 0f of the theft by Placing
Moroover. there were two a electric wire, whlcn,
girls In bridal party. Llla Gordon i when was moved, rang a

Wallls has' manager's room.and Mary Graham, vis-
ited here much that wo asort of
proprietary Interest her wedding.

From Florida
for

Mrs. sister, Mrs. Mustln,
came from Florida especially for the
wedding for wasn't she dea ex
machlna in the courtship? It was
while visiting Commander and Mrs.
Mustln, at Pensacola, that Wallls met
Lieutenant Spencer, their marriage,

you please, was the third which
Cor In no Mustln has played Cupid's as-
sistant. Mrs. Bellinger, wife of Llout.
Patrick of North Caro-
lina, of "Corlnne's brides," with
her now, and the two are staying with
Mrs. Barnett at the Marine Barracks.

Willis made a very engaging bride.
and, of course, she cut the cake with
tho brldearoom a sword in the most aD- -

i proved military "fashion. Then tho bri-
dal party, standing, toasted het and
splintered their glasses against the wall

is tne custom wnen me queens
health drunk. .,

Came Down Quaint
Old Spiral Stairway.

Later on, when and Mrs.
changed Into their trav-

eling togs, they came down the funny
old spiral stairway like everything

in Baltimore, except business and
the women's clothes, Stafford is
built on a plan in vogue in our grand-
mothers' day and at tho they

'were pelted with shower of rose
leaves. It was from the same stair-way that the bride threw her bou-
quet, and who you supnose caught
it her mother, Mr. Ratln.They managed to (ude flock of

and ushers navy ushers
at that right cleverly; and motored
to with the Barretts. Just
like "ordinary folks." Of course, they
went at once a hotel and on to

the tho Maryland unusual in morning.
where are real American tlsm. listed buds reached the Marin
an.iiu.vM tne how tho last winter. Indeed. Barracks In time to
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Clover -- Holcomb wedding.
Drnner. Mildred Dennis, and Clover
Todd, who with her over
wedding. Thev arrived In Washing

Invthe afternoon, diessed at the
Clovers for the dinner Carolyn Nash

at the Chevy Chase Club, and
didn't go down to tho barracks until
tho was over.

Among Presents Was
Silver Set.

Qh. I mustn't forget to tell you
abput of Wallls' wedding pres-
ents. Lieutenant Spencer's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Wlnfleld Spencer, of
Highland Park. til., sravo ner com-
plete service of flat silver, very
heavy ana handsome, and instead of
tho usual and singularly useless
chest to hold It, graceful, dull
lahed mahoganv serving table, whose
top lifts up to display tray: After tray
of sDOons. forks ana nestlingWoodbury Blair from bringing out her m gTetn b'alze oed

niece, Edith Wallach. and that, too, Is oractcal original I
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B
is. isn't mat
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things are really lovely,
her silver.

What has become of Alma Louise
Whv. dear, she Is study

ing medicine at Barnard New
earlv nroDhesv. there several It seems nas wanted- - lo be

lasxes surely destined a doctor ever since abe was little-
? iiniinitnl nontllnrlf v Kthal Tlnr ., . -- i. u...t ..-- .. a. ...... ,.- -, . .. --- -.- ...- -.
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but are

In society sho nde up mind to
settle down to colonel
Mrs. Hodsres at Fort rotten,
L. T.. where tho colonel Is In

of some of the defenses
of Lone Island ar New harbor
T l.iit Mrs.--- . . v."she was a little until his Frances Iiodses wno rana

; ana from nim ana brilliant after their now
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the
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work,
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York
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Forty-tw- o Vases Among
Her Wedding GiftB.

Forty-tw- o fnses! Think of and
that was days ago when the gifts
Beatrice gifts, of course
were still1 arriving by the dozen. Her
presents really superb, ranging
from to such rare

a new fashion. Hostesses lsed try '

eurlos Jado peCo bf the eleventh
by fair means or foul ;o lure an oc-- Ming dynasty and a glorious flame

Voung girl into their boxes at l ored cloisonne San Francisco
the end

mother,
Sho's a
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still

and Acher

sliver
A

irase, a
KVrnnalllnn niece. I don t See how
Major Jnd Mrs. Holcomb tuck diem

xvr-- In little house: and It
a ireo little bouse that they have se-

lected.
Beatrice Is so young and

nnd much real pleasure out of
lifts, her wedding and tho

therefor that It was a treat
to watch her. .Magninceni point

a touch. Df tho hauteur of her grand-- 1 atln ind velvet, embroideries, and
mother. la all sorts of splendors went Into ;hu
almost ooylsh In ',ts youthful making of her wedding costume, but
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the bride its charm lay the .'act that
It was a really, truly grown-u- p aress.
Her first train, '.f you please ; for nown- -
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And Exlilfctlon of Pupils Work

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Modeling under 'the direction
ot Paul Ilartlettl Fine and
Applied Arts, Michel Jacobs
and Felix Mahonyi Costume
Designing. Miss Dorothy Dcirl.

1505 AVE.. Next
To Riggs Bank

'"hone Main TOBO.

Arrested in London for Steal-

ing ta Effort to Aid Impris-

oned

A woman, who claims to be a coun-
tess, apparently on good grounds, and

In
were

an

At an early hearing the woman had
given a namo of an eminent French-
man, who was associated with Napo-
leon I, but she now gavo the name of
Josephine Bauer, and It was stated she
had married a young German clerk
In London, with tho result that her
father stopped her allowance.

Hllght of figure nnd of dark com-
plexion, she gavo her ago as thirty-fo- ur

and pleaded lo stealing a
vaso from the Hotel Victoria, a table
center nnd other articles from the
Rombrandt Hotel, and two candlesticks
nnd n plate from tho Royal Court
Hotel.

It was stated that the woman's hus
band has been Interned since the be-

ginning of the war. Her means had
N.. was. to ond, to

money her
ceremony Christ and'a transferred, If from

tno or
much homo she

and and
the tho complimented Detec-Merryma- n.
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Ford Congratulates
Wilson on Election

DETROIT, Nov. U. The following
i.i,inm has been sent to President
Wilson by Henry Ford:

"It requires the highest type of mind
to appreciate a real service, and It ought
to be very gratifying to you to know
.1... .I..... arn mn tnnflV of OUr CltlSCnS
in Amerlcs possessed with that type of--j

"You now have been given the oppor-
tunity to reap tho only real reward
there Is for service of mankind tho
privilege of doing still more. In th s
iit.nifaiin.vi xnralon of anoroval this
should convey to you the liberty to go
on with the constructive work for hu- -
manlty. Sincerely you ford
Wilson Jubilee Held

By Washington Woman
A Wilson jubilee was held last night

by Mrs. Wesley Martin Stonsr, active
tn the President's support In the dist-
rict, at her home, 1677 Rhode Island
avenue northwest.

About fifty persons attended.
Assistant Secretary of War Ingraham

mado an address, as did Director of the
Mint Von Engleken, and Claude

days debutantes don't wear tailed
frocks as they did when you and I
came out.

St. John's Church
Ioycly for Wedding.

I've never seen SL John'r Church so
lovely as I' was for the wedding; and,
of course, the world, hlr wife and his
several sons and daughter were there,
each In his or her best bib and tucker.
It was the first bit representative
gathering of the season, and the church
was packed. I saw Franclse Williams
Pitney, Jn a little taupe gray frock, a

hat and tho best looking Kolinsky?ray for the first time since her
neddlnr. She had on the lovely string
of pearls which was Mr. Pltney's wed-dl-

gift Her mother, Mrs. John R.
u imams, was witu ner. ane, too, is
wearing a lovely new string of pearls,
given her by Colonel Williams on their
thirtieth anniversary.

Young Men to Go in
For First Aid Work.

Not to be outdone by their sisters.
Washington men aro going In for Urst
aid. At the instance ot a little group
of young men. a Saturday evening cIbks
m first aid. wireless, and many of 'ho
subjects tho girls Are studying. Is being
arranged at the Battel
Meyers Mason House. Eliot Wadsworth
was commtsslonod to make the request
of tho Woman's Section of the Navy
League, and it has now been granted.
Mr. Wadsworth. you romember, relieved
General Murray when he resigned as
acting chairman of the American Red
Cross. General Murray is doing volun-
teer Red Cross vork on the border.

Tills would im to be the season of
tho sweetest iron- - In the world babies.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thompson have
a new daughter, almost a month old
now, and have named her Elizabeth
Ross Thompson. The lohn Buchanans
are also boasting a baby daughter, to
be called Warren Buchanan, and Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Walker Allen have
named their born October 29,
Katherine Louise. The newest subject
of the Kaiser In Washington is tho wee

of Prince and Princess
christened Huborta

and a string of other names. The
Thomas Armata' youngster, born last
week, Is a boy, and will bo called
Christopher for Mr. Armat'a brother.
Master Bayard Ewlng. ton of Mr. .and
Mrs. Thomas Ewlng, Is another kiddle
who must not be forgotten. He's a bit
older, however, and was born at their
summer homo tn Maine.

.j.
Thero, my dear, I've written a volume,

and I must be off. My love to you alt.
JEAN ELIOT.

Distinctive Furs
We have made a special

purchase vf ravr furs.
All wen turrea

nnd beautifully col-
ored, and are rd

to offer .hlr
seasons most, pop-
ular styles at un
usually ittractlv
prices.

These skins nav
been dressed unde
personal supervlt
ion and havo bee
mado tnto sets li
the latest scarf am
muff styles. Includ-
ing the new ling
Hcnrfa, Double 'Fur
Animal Scarf a ind
Darrel Muffa.

We have also re-
served from this
lot some fine sklna
from which selec-
tions may bo mado
for Sets, Coats,
Scarfs, or Muffs to
order.

Expert repairing
and remodeling
reasonable.

Theodorus

daughter,

daughter

rrPS

WM. ROSENDORF,
1213 G SL .

Opposite Sulln it Martin's

BROWNLOW TALK3 v.

TO MISSOURI SOCIETY
Commissioner Louts Brownlow forgdt

the affairs of the District for about fif-

teen minutes wd drifted back to his
boyhood days, spent In the backwoods
of Missouri, at the meeting of the Mis.
souri Society of Washington at Itausoh-er'- s,

last night.
Mr. Brownlow told his

of how he embarked upon a
Journalistic career 'at fifteen by found-
ing a newspaper dedicated to free sil-
ver Democracy In hla home town, Bufr
falo, in Dallas county.

Two years later, Mr. Brownlow said,
he launched out from Buffalo and at St.
Louts saw for the first time the street
cars which now play a big part In his
business as a member of the Public
Utilities Commission.

xmBmJ

one

Dishes For
light no utensil can be

with
Dish, and

makes safer, cleaner and
Prices begin at

Toaster Toasts two
bread one time, while pot

be kept
hot top.

TQIAY'S Tl iftHTY

An especially nna shampoo for
weather, one that dissolves , and en-

tirely removes alt dandruff, excess ell
and dirt, can easily be made' tri-
fling expense by. simply a
teaspoonfut canthrox a eup t
hot water. Pour slowly on scalp ana
massage briskly. This creates a sooth-
ing, cooling lather. Rinsing leaves
the scalp clean, ana
pliant, white the hair takes on the glos-
sy richness natural color, a
flufflness which make it aoem mueh
heavier than It Is. After a canthrox
shamooo the hair Is a

Advt.

For Bride or Christmas

&(ot Handsome

Electric

Coffee Percolator
your card accompany of our Electric CoffeeLET and irrespective ofwhether the recipient

a Bride or settled Housekeeper, the combined and
beauty of your present will unquestionably be warmly ap-

preciated. Various styles to select from at prices so low as
$6.50. The Colonial Loving Cup pattern, illustrated, sells
for $18 and $20 complete; two sizes, 6 cup and 9 cup.

Other Electrical Gift Suggestions
Equally Useful

Electric Chafing
cooking

compared tho time-honor-

Chafing electric-
ity it
quicker. $5.

slices
pt at
of coffee or tea may

on Pricey $4.00.

All

Urit

at
dissolving,

of in

'spotlessly soft

of also

arranging
pleasure.

Why a.

be utility

Electric Teapot, a welcome
gift to the bride or settled
housewife. Brews perfect in-

fusion quickly, with all the
true flavor of tho leaf.

Price. 58.00.
Radiant Grill An electric

Rectangular Grill that fries,
broils, toasts and boils, both
above and below its glowing
colls. Furnished with dishes.
Also pops corn. Price, $5.50.

We Will Se Tleased to Ven-onstra- ie These
Conveniences At Any Time

National Electrical Supply Co.
1328-3-0 New York Ave. N. W. Phone Main 6800

Joseph Sperling
Reliable Furrier

Announcing Our Removal
From 1205 F Street

To- -

1336 F St, Northwest
Phone Main 3936 '

In celebration o our opening we are
offering many up-to-da- te garments
and fur pieces at nominal prices.

Personal
Christmas Cards

"If It Li mado of Paper
you can get it at Andrews."

MOuat or AHitw

xbaEinSs'

for individual Christmas and
ORDERSYear Greeting Cards should, if

possible, be placed at once to assuro
every essential attention and to, mitigate any
possibility of error

On display in our Engraving Depart-
ment is an immeasurable number of specimen
samples, inspection of which we respectfully
urge. All of them you will find noteworthy
for excellent execution, taste, and quaintness.

Sample Cards, vrlta prices, will lie tent free to nnjr
' address.

R. P.. Andrews Paper Co.
' 727-3-1 Thirteenth St. N. W.

Largest Wholesale. and Retail Paper
and Stationery House South of N. Y.


